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JLLIXiZi

,t&ra!i?povtnl;cn £incs. times (Jhpigvflliou £inc:s.,
Pittsburgh Poi'inhle Boat Line, Fire mid Alarlne I

npHK Insurance Company o
JL Philadelphia, through its dt

thcsubscrilrtjr, olfers to .make p
Insurance on property, in this
and on shipments by the canal k

' DIRECTOR:
Arthur (i.Coffin, PresH. Sam
Alex. Henry, Char

, Samuel W. Jones, Sami
Edward Smith, . Arai
John A. Brown, Jaco
John White, John
Thomas P. Cope, Rich
Win. Welsh, Henr
This is the oldest Insurance <

ted States,having been charter!
ter is perpetual, and from its !
experience, ample means, am
an extra hazardous.character, i
“as offering ample security to*he

>i*r mce. ,

NSorih America, o'

luthonzed Agent,
mentand limited
j ind its vicinity,
rb era.
3rt>oks,
riylor,
VVu Smith,
i 'Vhite,

MK Thomas,
RlijlJieff,
rft|D. Wood,
&‘£hcrmrd,Sec*y.
opipjany in the Uni-
I|h 1*794. Its char-
iffs. itanding, longav'bilingallrjsksof
may be consideredulfrli:.'SK£ ATWOOD.

’toaeafcCo., Wa-
oct23-y.

GREENE it CO’S EXPRESS. ' Great Remedy of the Age !

■ 1 847, JBlfiSt
FOR the transportation »»f freight between Pitts-

burgh nnd the Atlantic cities, a voiding tranship-
ments on the way, and .tlio consequent risk of delay,

s <Umage,breakage and aeiwraliott, of goods.
PROPRI ICXOKS: ‘ -

Bumsridce & Cash, 275 Market si,, Philadelphia.
Taafpc & o‘dofrnoß, cor P.cnn and Wayne sis.,

Pittsburgh. V
' <• , .V AGKNTS:

. O’CbnKOßs & Co., North street, Baltimore.
-Wv 4iJJ. T. Tapscott, 7ii South street. New York,
■fencbttfnged-by htefeased' business,' the Propric-

low have added to and'extended their .arrunge-
• raents durihg the wintcr, and are now. prepared to

fOMßardfreight with regularity mid dispatch,
polled by-any other Lino. Their long.expcrieuceltfi

• thc palprible supuru»rity oftlie P«»rtablc Bhat
•ya^un^ahdthe great capacity and convenience ol
the Wafehousos at each edd ofthe Line, ate peculi-
arly fedcuialedlD enahle.Utc Proprietors to fulfil
thpir engagements and accommodate their custom'
ersjihdconfideptly offering the past as a guarantee!
for-the ftiturc, liieywespcclfully solicit a continuance
of.that patronage Which they now' gratefully ack-
nowledge.' _•

‘Ail. consign iicnls to Taa'fle & O'Connor will be re*

* ceivedand forwarded,Steam Boat charges paid, and
Bilhr of Lading transmitted free of any charge for
Commission,advancing or Storage. Having no inter*
estdirectly or tndirocUy in Steam Boats tlto interest

Consignors most necessarily be their primary
objeettai shipping West; and they pledge themselves
to forward all Goods consigned to theme promptly,

. and on the most advantageous terms to the owners.

t /-DU. SWAYNEVS
increased Speed and- Reduced Rates!

WINTEB AJttAItCEMESTS.
MPHE public a»e informed that the Philadelphia;and Baltimore Railroad-£O., have comincnceT:
running their care at 4 P.’-M. from Philadelphia to~
Baltimore, by which arrangement we are erfaWdtJ.to ferword ourExpress goods from PhiPa to Pitts-
burgh in the unparralleicd«hort time of two
Goods leaving Phil»’a at 4 P'.-MA will arrive iu Pitts*-,
burgh m the evdiiitig Bro\\;nsvillc Boat .of the
second day. We have also*‘reduced the''fates on
shall packages 25pcr cent. on the former charge.

Express starts every day Sundays excepted.

GREENE & Go. ‘

*, R. (*. VICKERY, Ag*t.
St. Charles Hotel.

Passage To anil From

mwfhnr great BRITAIN & IRELAND.
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Tlmj Ki-aititlin fire liui r
Or PUILADCLPBI

CHARTER PERPETUAL. '$
lice IG3J Chcsnut st.,

Take Insurance,cither ponnan ?|n
loss or damage hv fire, on pr;f
every description, in town or «
reasonable’ terms. Application
sonally or by letters, will be pr<^

* C. N.

At Counting Room of Atwot
tor and Front streets, Pittsburg]

Read the Testimony,
•i.jiibe Company

t*l}o 000 paid in oP-
fide, near Fifth.—
t terl imited, against
k&y and effects of

on Uie most
, bmde cither per-r Iffy attended to.
* jNCKER, Prest.

Georoe RirrAiu> 4* Sow, No. 13*1 Waterloo lioab,
Liverpool. ’ ‘

: Carusi.f. & Ripcard, No. 58, Southst., N. York.

TIJK Subscribers, having accepted tbc agency at
this City, ofthe above well known and respecta-

ble Houses, are prepaied to make engagemenia for
passengers to codic nut-'from any part of Great
Britain and Ireland, by the regular Line of Packet
Ships, sailing from Liverpool weekly. Persons en-
gaging with us may . rest assurbd that their friends
will meet with.kind treatment and prompt despatch

aft Liverpool, ns well aaevery attention necassary ct
their arrival »n thiacountiv. • Applv to or aildrcf

SAM»L. M'CLUKKAN & Lo.,
No. 142 Liberty st., Pittsburgh.

C. G. Rancher, Sec’y. IDIRECTOR f:
Charles N. Banckcr, ’ Jac »jb
Thomas-li.art, Geoijg
Thos. J. Wharton, Mo th
Tobias Wagner, Adujh
Samuel Grant, Da>?d

PITTSBURGH a <

Smith,
jVV. Richards,
nilD. Lewis,
| EL Doric,
. Brown.
SfJCY.t||'p Exchange Oiiicc
'l'tiird and Mar-

i
v; ; jv

t -
'x- • ■ v ®'’a' ■«.• 1
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.** * f

7;;Pickworlh»» Way Freight Line,

1847. g&gm
EXCLUSIVELY for the transportation c*J wav

freight between Pittsburgh, Biairjvdle, Johns-
town, Hollidayshurgh, Water street, ami aUintertue-
iiate places.

N. B.—-Passage engaged here from .Liverpool to

Pittsburgh direct, and Drafts lor any amount for-
warded. payable*, at Sight, throughout the United
Kingdom.

.. jy26-yWarrick.Martin, Agent, a
of Warrick Marlin, 4* Co., corn : r
kel streets.

K»re risks taken on buildui;
in Pittsburgh, Allegheny and 1

jjti|their contents
Mi jirionnding: conn-
:tjttbii risks taken.

TajiscoH’* General K ni! tfrnt lon Office*.
;c-yF"iy- RKMITTANCKS and parang to ••

Ky*j?Jr\ an<l from Great llumalil and
******* Ireland,by W.& J. T. TapscoU-
-75 South street, corner ofMaulen Lane*, New Vork,
and P 6 Waterloo mail Liverpool.

The subscribers hhvihg accepted the agency o!
theabove house, arc now prepared to makeiarmnge-
inenDi upon the most liberal terms with tlfosedcm-<

* :W,: No marine fir inland nav

*li */ * • '-,
*

'
*‘: f*. One.boat leaves the Warehouse of C. A. McAnul-

ly& Co.; Pittsburgh, every day (except Sundays; and
Shippers can always depend on having their goods
forwarded: without delay and at fair rates..
.4This Line was formed for the special accommo-

dation of the wuv business, and the proprietors re-
spectfully solicit a liberal share of patronage.

Proprietor*. .

;jQHN PICKWORTIi, JOHN MILLER,
.

DAN’L. U. BARNES; ROBERT WOODS,

JUSIAH KIBO. h. FIXISEY, JA

V; »»• /n* :~.'• •. %
- i-<. s

KING Jc FIN
Agents at for tl

Safety Insurance Company

FUtt: RISKS upon Buildings
every description, and Sla

or cargoes of vessels, taken up<
terms.

Si] pi,
! j th'J iitare Mutual
Oj Ph'ladelphio.
i Ml Merchandize of
ui [jltisks upcin hulls
u; lit* most favorable

rous of paying the passage of their fnends from the
old Country, and flatter themcsclvc* their Character
and long standing in business will give ample as
sumnee that all their arrangement* will be carried

i* y • ~’ 4' .-r,v

'-'■'i';- \k‘'*-':/>► V:”--:-. «■ i :•
‘ /•-*■■ ■

. -v. _ ■ -ft*•».*.<-
•* ••?•:.‘i*?=!••: *'!‘v*T'^**•>•; ;v.

WILLIAM FULTY
ili; U -Holmes, oo

itab^rgh.
dip confidence ami
jfbncni.t) at largo to
on'p:.nv, as an instt-
:id| n Philadelphia—-

, \if iii ‘h, bv the nper-
i.nK¥ increasing—as
ll[ i ne share of theuj['ir voicing him in
Mwinji the premium
erttfu e ns possessing
op-fc very obnoxious

oovl-tf
4m ■

Otfice at,the warehouse \>f {
Water st., near Market street, £1

X. B. King fit Kinney invite i
patronage oK their friends and <p
the Delaware M. S. Insurance t
tution among the most flourish, r
as having a large paid in capita:,
ation of its charter, is cons v
yielding to each person insure
profits of the Company, wit}:
any responsibility whatever,
actually paid in by him; and t
the Mutual principle d> vestet:
nature, and in its most attract!

out faithful!?.
Messrs. W. ii J. T.Tapscott, arc-long ami fa’vora

•M'.V
JOHN.MILLRK, UoJitdaysburgh.l
R. 11. CANAN, Johnstmvn. Agents.
C.A. McANULTY & Co.,Pitts’gli. >

R£FnasN.eic£.
* * ■ - *.**»!'

‘ -.? '■'•■• firls '■£ Jv-ife sji
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>'■*, j
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‘ : -*-v ■ *

<VJ. J. McDevitt, Robert Moorc,Blga-
Pittsburgh. marS

Independent Portable Uont Line,

-FOR THE TRANSPORTATION OF PRODUCE
AND MERCHANDISE TO AND FROM PITTS-

BURGH, PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE.
fcT Without Transhipment.

Agency of the Fmnkli;
Company or Phil

A*. K. corner of 'Hard and IVo <>.

r nHK assets company
8 rv, 1543, ns published m ctji

ofihe Pennsylvania Legislature,
Bunds and Mortgages,

limirßucc
ud jeJ

Goods consigned ■in our c:trc will be forwarded
without delay, at the lowest current rates. - Bills o«

Lading transmitted, and alHnstruc ions promjrtly at-
tended tOj free from any extra charge for storage or
commission. Address, or apply to

d f tr&tf, Pittsburgh.
in jhc first of .lanun*
ui taijiitj jvitli an acs

Pp
.$600,61$ 93

•: 1.. 100,9*57 77
i, i . . 207,499 72

Real Estate, at cost,
Temporary Loans, Stocks and !:C. A. McANULTY & CO.,

Canal Rasin, Pittsburgh

STORACt.
Making a total of 1

Affording certain assurance tliit
protnjxtly met, apd giving entires
obtain policies from this Comp; h
as low rates as .are consistent \> |t

«ct 8 WAIUIICK fV
I.NSVKAXCE AGAIN

Thk4a.mkricsn fiui: in
PAN Y—OHioe, JS«. 7-> W.-ijn

phia: Incorporated A. D. IMO*-
Insures Buildings, Purtniur

property generally, either tn
against loss or dtfinage hy lire, p<
ued periods, on favorable tern!?.

&.;• .$90»,653 4ii
§!lli losses \v»U be
fttij’ily to ai] Hho

Risks taken ai

jjse rurity.
pTIN, Agen*
pf Flit E.

' I"
' Having a vcrv large and commodious warehouse,

we are prepared to receive (in addition to freight for
shipment) a large amount of Produce, on Stor-
age at low rates

marS;• '1
C. A. McANULTY CO,

GEORGE U. RIDDLE, :ANCi: COM
reel. lMuladel-
rtcr perpetual,
chandizc, and
ty nr country,kua! or for Imi-

:0!W

: O ! .v£f;
1J I It £ C T O njil (w-Morton,

; *: ..* ; '■»'. . ;< -4
John Sergeant,
William Lynch,
Thoinn* HtLm»iic,
John Welsh, Jr.,

Hj ti}ii Pci-ini’,
rdfj Al>bou,

Hrudv,
Joiitl T. L<‘V j».

CONVKV A N C K II

OFFICE in Avery How, dth stii-vt, above SiniL.«*
field street, Pittsburgh.

Deeds, Mortgages, Agreesients, Bonds, Release-
and other instruments of* writing drawn "Mb neat

ness,legal accuracy and despatch. Lie will algo at

tend to drawing and filing Mechanic's Liens, Ac
counts of Executors, Administrator
titles to Real Estate, Sean king Records for Lien*.
t[C. tfC.

From his long experience and intimate acquaint'
ance with the mannerofkeeping the public records,
he expects to give satisfaction to those who may cn-
trnsttneir buenossto his care. dcclti-d&w

. S MULL C. M<IK
Kuamms I>. JA N 1 VKJI , Sucre pr

Orders for Insur-nce by the 4h
he received ,-jnd e! »-*<

>N, President.*

hare! Company vriJl
;cE£d! by th«:

f; > fef-. signed, agent for Pittsburgh

V T {-• ** ,
L '

* V'- V A* 1
--

1
- y"'

#<K>CHIt AS,

|f; i Jb Wood s'.

lnvculcil Pnien:
Truss,

IJ'OR the immediate relief ai l
Hernia and Rupture. (Jm

The superior ciniuis of this Treks
paralivo case with which u nun h
of wood being neatly balanced «n
the pressure of any part of it, a6d
itself to any movement made b I t
he worn withoutintci.Kitsi<»n, i il

The wibscrihers have z r
manufacture of these valuable 7
stvicfin Philadelphia, ami h.'\ :
at their <*dit;e, No. *7”* >V*uhtic; l
Pittsburgh. (»;(.'

y,\ t
TO ARMS! TO , 1

, JJT£- o, THRKATENKL) n
■jSssg&iaZSa Pennsylvania by C 1
men, notwithstanding which, ,

tihue to sell cluthingehenpertl v
been otfered in the Western :

largestestablishment in ihecit *,

and Si.\th sis. lie is now pu v
numerous patrons the greate;
CiiB9imeres. vestings, and cJothioj
suitable fur the approaching
hern ojlercd in this market, to
the Jiight of Way. Observe i
Liberty and Sulh sis. J. M

m:tr2.)

t'ljicU Spring

cum o.

’Sj'-' ’W,,

, to alf mzcs) —

I
&!}»»«( the com
fiworn. Tli« pao[fcpjrmgs, yields ti>

John M. Towuieud,

Druggist and apothecary, No. 45, Mar-
ket street, three doors above Third street , Pitts-

burgh, will have constantly on hand a well selected
assortment ofthe best and ireshcat Medicines, which
ho will sell on the most reasonable terms. Physi-
cians sending orders will be promptly attended to,

supplied with articles they may rely upon as
genuine.

j:jvearer. It cat
a pore is effected,
giniciits lor the
isPe, in n superior

now for sale
* iptroet, near Sixth.

WATT.
‘VjprH- ’JFKMAN
ijsis ! I

EIIIM '^>£ol

•':
-•:

*

j .'
v,

‘ i 1*,

...

£';V: ;••’ 'ir'-.'HV.v J .r
'“'■ '"' "V-.'■.v: : "V;.‘4?:«:»^^'..54i sl'M l»^-'t>>-;.'--*»''».’i'C.M

-:*1

- Physicians* prescriptions will be accurately and
neatly prepared from the best materials,at any hour
of the dayor night.
!■ Also, for sale , a large slock of fresh and good
erfumery . * dec3od

Jaaiun of Westernjfcwifl, wit]) 10,000
jU White will con-

'lias heretofore
ilMry, having theHenry W. YVilltnma,

A TTORNEYAND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
:r\‘ (successor to Lowrie k. Williams.) Office'.at
the old stand, Fourthstreet, above Smithiicld.

on Liberty
&1| to show to hut
gprjety of cloths,
jjf ill descriptions,
fori, that has ever
■pejh aJI can have
icirnor, No. 10’7,
'l|T£ ( Tailor,

Proprietor.

Kuroptnn Agency, ami ICrmlttejice*"to
lniaiid, Eitclnnd, <tc.r ’ THEPARTNERSHIP heretofore existing between

'Henry W. 'Williams, Esq., and myself, in the prac-
tice ofthe law, was dissolved by mutual consent on
the 26th uit., and the business will hereafter be con-
tinued by* Henry W. Williams, whom 1 most cheer-
hilly recommend to all for whom I have the honor
to ao business, as a gentleman every way worthy oi
their confidence.
* -dailB-Jy WALTER H LOWRIE

I AROE ami small sums nfmon.?) can atfall time*
j be remitted by sq'ht drills at reduced rates to

ail partH ol'Kngluud, Ireland, Wales, &e.,.i!nd Lega*.
CIO'S, Debts, Rents, claims ami property iti Europe*
can be collected and recovered through thfe subsember, or during bis absence from t ns city from Octet
her until May, on his annual tours to Europe, by up.plication to James May, Merchant, Writer street'Pittsburgh. H. KEKNaN, Attorney

1

and CounscHoi at Law, and
Pittsburgh;, Pa,

P. S. As H. Keenan has been frequently troubled
by applications and letters on the business (>f.“Herd-
man 4c Keenan,” passenger agents of New-.York, hedeems it necessary to say, that he is not the Keenan
of that firm, and has never had any connexion witl*either of those persons. oc jq

V •''' ’■*. '■ ;> i KJsi:

S'C--' >•**■£.;.*■•* Zh ' «.\ :':

{■•>'. v*-,' :

y>jniUK_sjt_A_u:oiiN t Ow *XL Ko. 27, si., bctwcejii
Manufacturer* of Mt&irmi j
See., Ccc. y will open )
assortment of artieidseiii (iVejr i
wholetible in <
wholesale prices. • All art id,!*
ted. Merchants intending to go
to call before Serving the city. '
at th ir warehouse, No. 27., Kif.i

-j|U~
utfjNfcw York city,}
wjo<)d and Market,
iiud[ Spices, Catsups,
'rjj&e it week a large'fgl 'fhich they willtb&lirre, at Eastern
IQ by them warran-ts! would do well

may be found
*, n Ilyan’tsbuild-

sep7

-r, V ■' 'll-,• ~~'U -■n. • ■'V t ,-. i Steel and File manufactory.
nnHE subscribers having enlarged their establish-

-1 t inentfor the-manufacture'of Steerfftwl Files—-
on the corner ofO’Hara and Liberty, streets, Fifth

_ Ward, Pittsburgh—are prepared to furnish tfleso.
every description, oftin: best quality; and being de-

Tcnnined to make-it the interest of consumers to pur-
chase files from'them —r.espcctlullv invite the patrnn-

"age ofall who nse tlxtsartfcle.
-marl6-y ? ANKHIM & CO. ;

Homoopatlilc nobles. i
JUSI received at the Bookstore ofthe subscriber

insth street, noar Market: .'si

**
■* \ <Cr- v,

*;*?*•?

■ < , ~
'

‘

,_ii: --yV'*

' New Ooftilf, |l,ioi>(U.
j_) ECKIVivl),j{U the Iron C ity|[Cl|othing Store, a
1V splendid assortment of Cl< cjonsisting offine

French, English and America! jp||iii,Bi’k and Fan-cy the most tnoJerjn:;stylcsj fine figur-
ed Cashmere Vestings, Silk Vc Vcjl.Plain and Fancy
Sauna—all of which tve will tjalp |ip authe most
reasonable prices, in a durable tn< |&jdiionnble style.Heady made Clothing, of nj jdi&ctfiptionss Ladr*a
Clonks oftlio most faslnonaldc bajteijns. Neck und
Pocket fldkfs, Suspenders, li ‘KdpiW, Shirt Coliars,
and evervj article usually kcp jClothttig Store!
Country Merchants, before elsewhere,
u il] find it to their advantage t j cjwi [it the IronCity
Clothing Store, No 132 Libert j sjpeQt, immediately
opposite the mouth of Market. I J[j. ;

oclis-if jqgj^'CLOSKEY.

ifi'

SCRATCH, SCRATCH.
rpETTRR, ITCH, SALT RHEUM, &c.--Whox would for a single day scratch, when afflictedwith the Tetter, Itch, or other diseases ofihe skiniflhoyknew who would relieve and cure them.

’

'Tis horrible to bo obliged to rub and scratch'when alone, but more horrible to abstnirf from it ■•[fordcsency. sake,] when in company. Lot it be’remembered that DR. LEIDY’S ITCH"
MNPMKNT is the most efficacious of d,ny other

preparation in existence in curing the Tetter,
and other diseases of the skin. As all diseuses of 1the skin must arise from the impurity ol the blood
and the fluids oftile body, and where suclr-diseAseß"
be oflong* standing, and the constitution?; affected:
thereby, if Dr. Leidy’s Sarsaparilla Blood' Pills beused with the Ointment, they will cure any case
whatever, and if they do not, the money will be re-
turned by Dr. Leidy. Most cases, however, will beeffectually cured by Dr. Leidy’s Tetter bnd ItchiOintment,'unless the wliolc nyetera is impregnated
by the diseased humors, which will bo cbmpletelv?carried off from the system by Dr. Lcidy’s Blood:
Pills, and tho surface of the skin healed by thesOintment. Price of Ointment 25 cents. . For salc^b )\ U. A. FAHNESTOCK St Co. 1jan!9 cor Wood and Print sta.

Materia Mcdica, purtt, by Samuel Huhnetnah,
translated and edited by Qiurleu Julius Uempcl, M.

,4 yols.‘ , >'

.. jßqfenants'-.&cutf diseases, by Dr. Henipol, vol, I.
'. .Horaasopaihijc Domcfilic. Medicine, by J. Lowrie,
enlarged and improved, by A. J. Hall, M. D.

New Mauual, yob L No. i am) 3.
Hering’fl Domestic Physician.

1 A.Manual ofpomestic Cookery,-for the use ofper-
•onswho ar.e under Homccopathic treatment,
t ,sODsinghauseu’s Thcrapatic Pocket book for
tomajpatHsts, by Dr. Okie.

Aabnomaa’s'Chronic Diseases, vol 5...
Together With Medicine Chests ofdifferent sizes

4$ price*. * t j(apl6). .
VICTOR SCRIBA.
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t Knil Fashion »j|' f
S HATS AND CAPS.

rniiK subscriber will iulrodu elfthisday, Beebe &

JL Coster’s Fail Style of Fre icljvMole Skin, Silk
and Nutra. Hats, to which he w >u]U iinvite ihc atten-
tion of the public. <i. KwiGjLASGOW,

j[ IjO£ Wobd st.,
iii Auction Rooms.

fnnd Muffs, erii--1 expected, and
W. G.

ipt Street)

iy of rich Fall
7 Cases various
u-'ronch and A-
| and desirable

rrtthtjed inferior toLnßjd|urability ofco-
IsjCprj-Indies dresses,

ahd 'Winter wearj
ofva-Jhdßl’k Silks, lor’kjandM.ode colors

v jjryfcifi and qual*
jpljmjß.and Vest-

.iftljos from 6|c to
iapnd White Flan
jnfjrt&psrblenched

i.lj[of)ttbich areof-
hdweWiloweßSt’casH
i MASON i&iCov':' ,

■■i j
beerlgreatly ;mtrcjidy to receive'

r Hiß ac.H •
pelces are low'. )

IMjipLELLAND.

ResinJaliipa,'
r^Eigoti; >- •••' (■'
" Cdchinea!,- f ;

Dovers 'Powder,-

f Sem.Coriander,
Wood Naplbay
Balsam Tolu,
lodine;
Cantharides,

lalo by- '

FAHNESTOCK & Co.
cor Ist and Wood sts.

at>g2B ( 8d door below t avi
N. H. His Fall assortment ol C;

bracing an extensive variety, i i di
tviJl be dulyihnnounccd. *

!
Sem. Calchia, '

/. ''
Just received and for si

h,.>; . .b.A;.F : A.; A. MASOn!,
Dry ddodi'Hon«e, G 2 ]k

Between Third'and • )h

HAVE justreceived a large jsi
Goods, comprising in pajt:

styles Prints and Chintzes ofEnslil
mericUn manufacture;. 156 pcs in
patterns French. Ginghams, win
none.imported in style, quality kr
lorn; 4 Plaid gorih

fctyle for Ka]{ *

Caahmereiflttll de Loines r
;Satin itti

rinus and 4-4, Bl’k 1 1 01
MantillastFancy dross Silksj B fkj
M dc LaiiisnJl wool,-Shawls offev<
itv; Cassimqr.eifl CkssinWtts, Brc&dj
digs; Bleached ‘and iitttileachcd Ml
IKicv per YeJfow, tel
ticls; Tickings,''Checksj strip’d jSI
.and X)rillingn, iKc.-etc. k.'
fered at w hn|rj»a.)e and lretail at

. t ■' * aep3v •' A. i
•' 31ia4ce*fcieai-‘Gait

•rr»HIS beautifulplaccol" resort:JL repaired,the proprietor is r
;BoAßocu i;by;the..day, week, ■commodations are good, and hii

may4-tf

M. McDONALD, Hell and Brass
Founder% First street, near Market, is;

Hi U prepared to’ make Brass Castings aw iBrass works generally on the uoa
reasonable terms and shortest notice,

invites machinists and all those
using brass works to give him a cal!, as he is de-
termined to do all work in his line verylpw.

may 27-1 y .

Coniiiiniptloh; Congli« Spiitlng of Blood,
Bronchitis, Aitnma, 4bc* ;

f|no ConsiMuptives; four-fifths of you arc really
♦ i sufferingTrom neglected colds, or an obstruc-
tion and ofthe detic-ita
lfnfij£ : of those tubes through which the air we
breatheisdretributed to the'Jungs. This obstruction
produces pain and soreness, hoarseness, coiigh, dif-ofbrqaihing, hectic fever, and'a spitting of
Blood,r mfatter;or phlegm, which finally exhausts the
•trength : Q£thopatient, and’death ensues. JAYNE’S
ErtectbMnt rievcrfatld to remove this obstruction;

the most pleasing and happy results.
It ln its effects, and cahnritfaU to re*•U£v& * li" • - •
' Fbi' sale in Pittsbujgh at the Pekin Tea Store,
72Fdnrth »treet1 near Wood,. jnnß :

HARDWARE; CUTLERYJ6mr WALKEKV^
DEALER IN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,

JVio. S 5 Wood Street, : ! : i r
WOULD respectfully inform his, friends, and the

public generally, that ho_ has,received a largestock of loreign Hardware per .ships'■ “•Isabella,’’
“ Wyoming” and “Monongahela,” which,*tt>getk-
er with a l?.rffe*supply ofAmcrican Goods h6j{faow
receiving direct from manufacturers, will radkotfiß
assortmenf very extensive'and complete.' Western
Merchants will -please call and examine his stock;s sepS

.• • .Cigar*.

'CT /V’lflltClfiAßSj ofthcfolloiWngJsclebiatca
|iy;v»Uu BnuUi:, Silraj-EsglapiiS, Dos.Atni-

g6s,’D'eFuf!ten;LoLi(iniiUranio,.'Falla Pripcipc,
Hoyadfirp,; Cqlorado.RegaJias, Cnrado^.Jiiato Sang
Principe, pheropl’ai Eagle Principe,’ Lord Byron He-
galioa, for saleby

deeSO

'lT> UDESHfcIMERTSEr<G, 1834,floilt 'Wine,’ ‘aj-
Jti rect impbrtdfcioif into tlie Un'rteß .Stiteai by Pe-

l.tcr Arnold Mumra, (from.'the base of the mpuntnin
which surround® iHe'Caatih of Johannesburg) foraulo
by the case or bottle, at tho wine store of *

dec2o JACOB WEAVER.
■ i P. C. MARTIN.
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JffUMcARCOATigJmi-- 'iiBABLLPjLP
j COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY,
ESTABLISHED lIC 1835 BY AN ACT OF CONGRESS,
j Tlie Great Remedy foil*

warn

.. .V. t. V. ■ ...
1

;; ■■■ -i
.. -vS ’.4

•in r- • . -I.* .*..:• . ■;

illcbitnl.

Consumption, Conghe, Colds, Asthma*, Bronchitis,
Liver Complaint, Spitting Bloodj Difficulty

ojf Breathing, Pain' in the Side and
“Breast, Palpitation of the Heart,

Influenza* Crpup, Broken
Constitution, Sore

Throat, Nerv-
ousDebility.

and . • fdiseases of Thtoat, Breast, and.
LuhgS; the most effectual and

speedy cure ever known
for Any of the above

diseases is
DR. SWJIYFE'S

‘COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY.

. St, Lou/s, Sept. Ilk, 1846.
ii Dn. ‘E=. Easterly fit Co.—Grots.—l have been
jHflhcttul for about three ycars'with a pulmonary eom-

which has bafllctl the skill of several of the
;moat eminent physicians ofour country. At time?my cough was very severe, pain in my side and
Drcast, and great difficulty in breathing. In this way

1 1 continued to suffer, until life became almost a bur-
den. At length 1 saw your advertisement of Dll.
SWAYNE’S Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, and
was persuaded by a friend' ofmine to make atrial of
it, and I purchased a bottle ofyou. I am happy to
inlbrm you that one bottle lias effected n perfect cure,
and that I ain now Sn the enjoyment ofgood health.
1 make this statement in the form of a certificate,
that others who may be afflicted with such diseases
fnay know where to find a valuable medicine. You
can this testimony in commendation
Swayng’s Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry as you

Yours,‘with respect,
Wm. Carson.

i One Word of Caution.—Since the Introduction
pi iny article tu the public, there have a number of
unprincipled individuals got up nostrums, which
they assert contain Wild Cherry; some are called

Balsams,’* “ .Hitters,” and even “ Svrup ofWild
fcherry,” but mine '.x the original and only genuine
preparation ever introduced to the public, which
lean be proved by the public records ofrheCotnmon-
xvenllh ofPennsylvania. The only safeguard against
Imposition t« to bee that my signature is on each
bottle. . Rh. 11. Swayne*

Cnrnor ofEighth and Race streets, Phtlada.

,j . :.,clicken>; r>s
Sugar Coated VegetablclPurgatlve
ARE. uriiveyshlfy admitted! to operate, not only

as an eJJ'ectuaipreventivei but aa a neverfailing
remedy, in all diseases which can effect the human
frame.—Head-ache, Indigestion,Rheumatism, Piles,
Scurvy, Dropsy} Small-pox,Cholera-morbus, Worms*Whooping-cough, Consumption, Jaundice,.Quinsy,
Scarlatina, Liver complaint, Apoplexy, Cancers,
Measles, Salt-Rheura, Fits, Heartburn, Giddtuess,
Erysipelas, Deafness,. Itchings of the Skin, Colds,
Gout, Gravel, Pains in the back, Inward weakness,
Palpitations in the heart,Risings in the throat, Asth-
ma, Fevers ofall kinds, Female complaints,Sttcbes
in the side, Spitting of blood, Sore eyes, Scrofola,
St Anthony’s tire,Lowness ofspirits,Flooding,Fluor
Albits or Whites, Gripes, King’s.cv.iJ,Lockjaw, Hys*
tcria, Bile On the stomach,and all bilious affections,Pleurisy} Croup, Swelled feet and legs, Swine-pox,.
White-swellings, Tremors, Tumours, Ulcers, Vom-
iting, and a host ofothers have successively and re-
peatedly been vanquished by their all powerfularm.

They have been known to effect permanent cures
when all other remedies had proved unavailing, and
in the last stages ofdisease.

They have in many cases superseded the prescrip-
tive skill qf the most eminent and-re-
ceived besides their unqualified commendation.

They have been repeatedly recommended by men
ofthe most distinguished characters, throughout the
land, and been sanctioned in Europe by Noblemen,
and Princes of Royal blood.

They have been introduced into the HospitalssoiEdinburgh,-Paris, and Vienna, and through, the dis-
interested exertions of our Foreign Ambassadors,
they have received the favorable commendation of
the Emperor of Russia, and his celestial Majestyofthe ChineseEmpire.

\}CT Scarcely a Packet vessel of any repute sails
from the port of New York, without an abundant
supply of ilje>

SICK MAN’S .NEVER FAILING FRIEND.
£2" Agencies' have been established in nil the

principal Cities in the Union, and applications arc
constantly reaching us from almost u timber less vii-
lagns in evorv section ofthe Country. Testimonials
oi th<. m*. '.tlious cite* *« are pouring m from alt
quarter*—and in such numbers tflat we have pot
time.to read ono h:i!fof them. What stronger or
□lore conclusive evidence than these important facts
ch*- lui most ircepticul desire? is it possible, that
th*. many ihousandr who'huve tried CLICKENER’S

can be deceived in their results? If any
imposts* or quackery existed, would it not long
ago have been held up, as it should be. to the scorn
and derision ofa justly offended community 1

Remember, Dr, C. V. Ciickenti ic the original
inventor of S.bgar Coated Pil!«q and thn. nothing o.
tho sort was ever hoard of, until ho introduced them
in Juno, lbJ3. Purchasers should, therefore, always
ask for Chckener’o Sugar Coated Vegetable Pills,nnd
take no other, or they will be made the victims of »

fraud.

»J X, t'h‘>: :• ‘«W«00 B«M« by Consumption
'IJVKEN of T»ir. WEST, SHKUIPAN, ROCHES- • U ouli! perhaps be a smalt estimate for theravages »

TEK,GARRICK, boTTINGUKR, ROSCIUS. LIV i thujrcmful disene in a tingle year ; then add the
KRPOOL, ami SIDbONS, two of which leave each /**#«/ catalogue of those cut of by Snfiamation of
Purl monthly, from jNew York the 2l#t .\nd'2lith and • ?‘u ' Lungs, Hemorrhage, Couqhs,'fnJlven-
from Li ref pool the titl) nod 1 Uh, m addition to wrtich ■ and other dtsmsea iff the Lungs and
th»-y hare arrangement# with the Si. George and.'
Union Lines of Liverpool Prickets to misurd'a depart * ,el wm, M present an appalling proof of
lure from Liverpool, every tiv «•<!j \ t being thus itcter i L»tal:t vof thc-e t w.o cla»>e» <ij diseases. Hut il
miued, l)»mr faciliUiß «hall kc«‘j. pare with.'their in- ' ,s ,mportant to know that nearly all of this dread
creasing patronage, while Mr. \V, Tnp.v.ott’sconstant4 ," human Lie might have hero prevented by
persona! suuertutondancc of the inismcfcs in Liver . n
pool is an additional security that the comfort and* CHERRY.
acreomniodatton of the passenger* Ail! bi; parUcu fh*s medicine hss now been before the public
ary ahtrnricd in.

~

yrats. and is the original preparation
The stibucnburs being <rt* usual i'itc»siY<ilj enga* • lr“ m})*!i ***'' rr ! >ut:, **n b a* a rem-

CfttJ ia the Transportation nc ** bctwctnjthusbtirg ; .-

T l < ! r "'*' rtl,
*’

,!t * {' lu,s » Kroneh;u*, and Consumption
and the Atlantic Cure*. are thereby enabled to take l)lf L,in P* Imwil entire'yupon its intrinsic merit*,
charge of and forward passengerx immediately oc bet little to inflated newspaper pulls. Those
their I'anding, withouta chance of diKuppoiiilinent or-. A ,l?> £‘Vl' 11 triaJ, lining boncbUed by it, recoin*

delay,and «rc therefore pieparet! to coittmftt fur pac-; to their neighbors, and tous gradually and
rfntje i'r<>m any sea. port hi firent IImain or Ireland lie ,‘ ur< dy tfj*it gained .in cnvnddc reputation and worked
tins Cttvj the nature of the business ih«v are'engaged : lts "**?d n,° general use. One bottle never (ads to
m gi.mg them facilities lor carrying passengers so cure C.uugh or Cold, while vv«ih strict alien-
tar inland not otherwise attainable, and will, (if no-' directions that accompany each bottle,
ocasarv,; forward p**»«nger* further West by the its nab in Fbj.mojinry diseases ot 1outf standing and
best mode of conveyance without any additional ; |' J Jh«.‘ fho*talarming cti-incler, lj.u dwnvsgivon re-
charges tor their trouble. Where pereons sent for!;' *j ,n very many instance* has cllected com
decline coming mil, the &iuomui paid for passage will 1P‘r,r -* r permanent cures,
be refunded tn full.' •' Kew.-rn- of the worthless “

PRICE 2o CENTS PER HON.
Dr. Ciickftncr‘B principal office for the sale ofPills,

is Gti Vescy street. Now York.
W Mi JACKSoN, SD Liberty street, head of Wood

street, Pittsburgh, Pa., General Agent for Western
Pennsylvania, Northern Ohio, and the River Coun-
ties of Virginia.

The following are Dr. Clickener’a duly appointro
Agents for Allegheny county, Pa.

W.M.. JACKSON, (Principal,) S 9 Liberty street,
heat! oftVnod.

Bitters
RKMITTANCKS. ** Ar. % an they contain none of the virtue*

The subscriber*are also prepared to give draft* ai' • original preparation. .

sight, for any amount payable at the principal Cities ' tf ‘ r,p milled only) genuine article is prepared
and rotvn* in Fngjuml, Ireland, Scotland nnd * , 3’ SW AN corr»cr «>l h?ghth and Race.4lrocl4,
\V a!rs; thus affording a safe and expedition# modeuJ,, and for vale by agents in nil parts of
Remitting funds tu those Countries, which personr n,t,K i Slates, and some parts ofKuropr.
requiring such facilities, will it their interest tt\ only bv DR. SW.A YNK, N. \V. corner ol
avail thumsel ve* of. • ; * "highlit-find Rare streets, Philadelphia, and Ibr sale

Application jfby letter post paid) will b«jj prompt-, **'■' r,'Spt‘( taole Druggists in nearly aii Uio principal
!v attended tn. •

+
towns in the Untied Stales.

TA AKKF. fc O'CONtfOR K.>» stale JlTio.VojiV a/id by WM. THORN,
Forwarding and C Merchant*. •f ’ 3 L. JONKS, ISO Liberty aired, ami

Bi.n:: \WV. Philadelphia. k SNOWDKN,cwrner oj Hood and id
_ ' . . sot.r Acr.N-n ton rimst-Hcn, rx. jy10

Sf'?K Rtmlllanrrii lo Ktirtme, !. ‘ ~

***• awn r*OM ®/>P
h
T,,E M E‘V CA S- W : IR ■

UVr.tmiMl., LONDON, nnil the ™nnu< Port* »r I Cuv A"'"F ln

lIIKLAND, to new YORK, PHILADELPHIA ‘
I iltsburu.i, >n l.io Mate ol Ponn’a, lor

V\D PlTTmU’Pfli - '* 1 purpose of procuring 1.-md \\ irrants at the .Seat

T"aostiif ncd ’ Ast r,,;
Dollar, to 1 1 1r* £ 1 rtorlins. Dr,.11, issue,J for nnv S ',L Ml 0 ,

re|,resc n mt,v?. of the
amount drawn direr lon the Roval Hank of Ireland C, v ’J n n ~ h'“ l,! m' ** ""tDublin, and on Mo..™ Presoott.Cro.e, Amo, & Co. o' M 1t ll SO'<l,er-

* __ • ~ >ii dLau, hi* n pn.m ntnt:\ e.% it will receive carefulBanker, London payable on preunMUirn at no), am, prompt attention.

!*' >' 1™” “HP'f«* 4“»- JST#."!!M ‘Tte when
the Canal Basin” "" '"ja Mf s IJL VKFI Y°'* r'cr 'tr«*. Wlll be immediately sent per mail to the

Person, at a distance nothm,; information w'iTieP \o'' a! '"rf'w P"' fCT T 1?"8 “1*eeive in answer by return mail, bv direcOr.o ,„„,r '

' •" "“\ko ‘W ' C ot "* orrtvnl to the best ad.
paid) as above. i“ P tnOße lor cash, and tnakc nooharoe (or that service.

liefer to the Bankers, Merchants, nnd,Ma,n,fai- t,,.'','T 1,,,Pr* thllt
,

mu ";
furors or Pittshurifh and rinnitv V

"* '‘Honed in the c nr, and the wiirr.mt will
• • ,—. ' . ** is.Mie according to the fnllnwtttg rule*: First, tu his

££2gy FOREIGN jj w«>. wile ntid children, {ifhe hnve anv.i Second, to his
REMITTANCE. a, Wash-

fPHK HubscnburH nre prepared to forw» r( j money ‘»*pl«>n?nnd one in the Army under General Scott,JL t« ;til part* of ISnglnnd, Ireland, Scujtland and 1,1 the matter would receive thoir prompt
Wales, with despatch, and at the lowest rates. 1 should any difficulty arise respecting the

6A.MUKL McCLI-KKAN Co.,
'

necessary proof.
• No. 1-13, Liberty st. Letters -addressed to me on the Subject must be

pout paid, and inclose a Five Dollar Hank Note as
my compensation. WM. H. FOSTER. i

RirrnflENCEs.
HoniHnrmnr Dennv, )
Ifon. Waltrr Tow nrd, > Pittsburgh.
Col. Win. Jr., j
Janies-Hall, Esq. \

R«»bf'rt fturhanan, Esq. Cincinnati.
Irwin & Fnsi»?r, )
Major St Clair Dennv, P.ivrnnstrY U. S. A., N. 0.
Lieut. Cnl. Sain‘l. W. BUck, ) T
Capt. John IJ( rroiij, S YoPs ! Gen. Scott’sCapt., Robert Porter, ) f,Army, Mex’o
.Capt. P.. N. Gnthric, Reg. Arinv, JW. J.t, F. may be foiiml at the oflure of Wm. E.Austin, Esq., late BJack &Liggcu’s, Burke’s Build-
»tngKr>'ourtli street. "*• jyp

A. M- Marshall, Allegheny City.
Jonathan Gliriest, Manchester.
C. Townsend 6tCo., “

Jno. R. IJ.*Jacqco?, Birmingham.
Jno. H. Cfttod, Penn street.
Andrew S. Getty, Wylie, street. . __

Robert Williams, Arthursville.
R. H. Hcmingrav, South Ward.
Win. J. Smith, Temperanccvdlc.
Jeremiah Fleming, Lawrrncevilie.
Daniel Negley, East Liberty.
Edward Thompson, Wilkitiiburgh. NThomas Aikin, Sburpybiirgh.
G. ff. Starr. Sewickley.
Samuel Springer, Clinton.
James M’Koe, Stcwnrtstown.
John Black, Turtle Creek.
C. F. Diehl, Klir.abeth.
Riley M’Lnughbn, Plumb Township.
J Jones, Bakerntovru.

Penny, M’Kcesport. myl7
“It I» tlie Best Dlrdktne I ever

u»ed.”
rpHIS was expressed in our hearing yesterday, byX a* intelligent gßntlrnnn, who hnd used but
about one halfof a bottle of Dr. IVillard's Oriental
Cough Mixture, before ho was entirely cured. Come
and grt a bottle of it, and if the most obstinate cough
or cold docs not disappear by its use, your money
will be refunded. Compounded as it is, ofthe mosteffective, though harmless and pleasant remedies, its
use for years has not, taor indeed can it, lail to give
entire satisfaction.

Ftr sale, wholesale and retail, by
HAYS i BROCKWAY,

Liberty street, near Canal Basin.Sold also by WM. FLEMING,
oc ll • Lawrenceville.

BA. FAHNESTOCK’S COUCH SWRUP—This
• preparation has proved itself to bo of verv

great eificacyin the cure of obstinate Coughs, Colds.
Asthma, Whooping Cough, Spitting ofBlood, and
other 'Pneumonic atFections; and the proprietors'
led warranted in recommending it-as a safe anduseful medicine, and are prepared to sliqw certifi-
cates of indisputable authority, iu4cstimony of its
value. '

H is pleasant to taste, and offered at so low a
price as to place it within the reach ofevery person.
There arc, perhaps, but few Cough preparationsthat will produce such decided effects in so short a
time. Prepared and sold* by

B. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co.
Corner ofFirst ami Wood, also corner ofCth aid

WoodstrcetS. dcc!3
DUVCS, l> rug S !

JOEL MOHLER, Druggist and Apothecary, N
IV. corner of Wo<xi and sth sis., Pittsburgh.will kecpcoustantiy on baud, Drugs, Paints, Oils.

1)yi:-rtuffs,4*c.
N. B.—Physician’s proscriptions carefully com-

pounded trout the best materials, at any hour of the
day or night. ALo, an assortment of Perfumery;fine Tooth, Hair, ami Cloth Brushes, &c. &c., whichht^willjtoli low for Cash. np2o-y

{Homoeopathic Medicines and Books.
JUS r received a fresh supply of HoramopathicMedicine Chests, hcinoiopathic Coffee, Sugar of
milk, and a large collection of the Intent
on IlotiHEupathy, at the Bookstore of

VICTOR SCRIBA,up 1 tifth sL bclweon Wood and Market sts.

WESTERS NEW' YORK

FlfthAVard MvcrySlaliU. .
;ri,E subscriber, having bought out tne well

CX!l>. known Livery Stable kept by C. B. Doty, in
the Fifth Ward, respectfully informs his friends and
the public generally, that he will keep at all times a
stock of* the best description of riding horses, bug-
gies, carriages ofall kinds, and in short everything
required in his line of business.

WILLUni TROVILLO,
UNDERTAKER,Fifth st., immediately oppositethe Theatre, respectfully informs his friends
and the public'in general, that he has resumedbusiness as a Furnishing Undertaker. He is sup-plied with, and always keeps on hand, coffins ofall
sizes aud kinds, shrouds, and all other articles ne-
cessary on such occasions. ’ > ‘

COLLE G K OE ;1 I E A l .TH,

A considerable portion of his stock is new,and he
is confident no stock in the city will be eupcriorlohis. i .

Hi.4terms will be moderate. His stable is on Lib-
erty st.;, a tew doors above the canal bridge, where
he respectfully solicits a share of public patronage.

CHARLES COLEMAN,
is also provided with an elegant Hearse

which Will be famished when required. ocl2o

207 Jlaiu street, Buffaloj I?ew York.

BR. G. C. VAUGHN’S VEGETABLEXmiON-
TRIPTIC ADVERtISES!IOTFORIB47.--«I

Cahe, t Raw, I is'tnoatiempfiaiidally 1the case with this article. Disease has everyieJdet!
to its raostmarveHorismqdicinal power. Wherevci
it ha» gone, and South Americi^EnelahdyCanada/
and the United'States have provcd thc trath ofiHil
statement, the above quotation in astroji'gindpithy
sentence, the whole story. Invalids, the'prin-
ciple upon which you are cured may hot’be! IcrioWr
to you,but the result ofa trial ofthe article is satis-
factory; you are restored; and the secret ofthe cure
remains with the proprietor. :; TKer Medicine is- a
compound of22 distinct vegetable agencies; each in-
dividual root has its own peculiar, exclusive, mcdi<
cinal property, conflicting with no Othercompound
—each root makes its own-cure—and as a perfect
combination, when taken into the system,! it docs
the work which nature, when her laws were first
established, intended it should do—PUR IF IE S,
STRENGTHENS, AND'RESTORES the broken
dowii,-debilitated constitution. Dropsy, in all its
characters, will be completely eradicated from the
system by its use. See pamplets in agents 7 hands,
for free circulation—they trea upon all diseases
and show testimony ofcures/ Gravel,and aUcon>
plaints or the urinary form also the cause
of great suffering, and Vauttn’s'Lithontkiftic has
acquired no Small celebrity over the country, by the
cures it has made in this distressing class of afflic-
tions. So famed, it seems, is this medicine; that it Ihas thus attracted the notice of oneofour Medical
publications. - In the November No. 1846, of the
“Buffalo Journal and Monthly Review 1 of Medical
and Surgical Science^ 77 in an article upon calculous
diseases, and “solvents,’Mhe writer,after noticing
the fact that the English government once purchased
a secret remedy, and alsd noticing the purchase in
1302, ofa secret remedy, by the Legislature ofNew
York,thus pays tribute to the fameoftheMedicinc[
“Why do not our Representatives in Senate nnd
Assembly convci)£d, enlighten and ‘dissolve’, the
suffering thousandSof thiscountry, by the purchase
ofVaughn, tf\ f Lithontriptic, than which no
solvent since the-Ways ofAlchemy has possessed one
halfthe lathe Reader; here is a periodica] ofhigh
standing; acknowledged throughout a large section,
of this country to be one ofthe best conducted jour-nalirqf the- kind in the United .States, exchanging
with scientific works of Europe to our certain
knowledge, edited by Austin Flint, M. D.,acd con-
tributed toby men dfthebighest professional abili-
ty, thus stepping aside to'noticea “secret remedy.”
You will at once understand nounArioim and worth-
less nostrum, could thus extort a comment irom so
high a quarter —and consequently, unless it directly
conflicted with the practice of the faculty, it must
have been its great “fame” which has caused it to
receive this passing nod. Kidney diseases , weak-
ness of the back and spine, irregular, painful and
suppressed Mensturation, Flour Albas, and the en-
tire complicated train ofevils which follow a disor-
Sered system, are nt once relieved by the medicine,
dend for pamphlets from Agents, and you will fir.u
evidence ofthe value ofthe Lithontriptic there pulforth. Ab a remedy for the irregularities of the re
male system, it has irt the compound a “root” which
has been resorted to in thenorth ofEuropofor cei-
turics—as a sure cure for this complaint, and a re
stortST of the health of the- entire system; - Liver-
Complaint, Jaundice, Bilious Diseases, &c., arc
in*taptlyjelieved. People of the West will find it

remedy in these complaints, as well as Fe-
ver and Ague. There is no remedy like it, and no
eolomel or quinine forms anypart of this mixture*
No injury will result in its use,and its active proper
4ie*sirem«nifcflteriin the use ofa single 30 ox bottle-For Fever and Ague, Bilious Disorders, take no
other Medicine. Rheumatism, Gout,willfind relief.The action of this medicine upon the Blood, wiil-
change the disease—which originates in the blood
—and a healthyresult will follow. l-
ndigestion, &cM yield in a ;few days use ofthis Medi
cine. Inflammation.of the Lungs. Cough, Con*
sumption also, has ever found relief*. Scrofula,
Erysipelas, Piles, Inflamed .Eyes—all caused by.tm*
pure blood—will fiud tliis’article the remedy. The
system, completely acted upon by the twenty-two
different properties of the mixture, is purified and
restored—as a partial cure will not follow. The
train of common complaints, Palpitation of theHeart, Sick Headache ,

Debility ; 4c.,.are all- the re-
sult of some derangement of the system, and tf>cGreatRestorer will 'do'.its work. The promises
set forth in the'advertisement,'are based upon the
proof of what it has done In tbtOpast four years.
The written testimony of 1000 Agents, in Canada',the United Stales, England and South America, in.the possession of the proprietor—and can ,bcseen-
by all interested—is a sufficient demonstrationthait is the best Medicine ever offered to the World*
Get the pamphlet, and study the principle as there
laid down, ofthe method ofcure. Put up, in 30 oz.
bottles, at $2; 12 oz.do at.sl each—thelarger hold-
ing 6 ox. more than two small bottles. Look out and
not get imposed Upon*,- Every botllo has “Vaughn’sVegetable Lithontriptic: Mixture” blown upon the
glass, the written signature of “G.C. Vaugn” on the
directions, and «G; 0. Vaughn, Buffalo, 7 stamped on
the corks* None other are genuine. Prepared bv.
Dr. G* C. Vaughn, and sold at the Principal Office

-

,

207 Main street; Buffalo, at wholesale and retailNo attention given to letters, unless post paid—or-ders from regularly constituted Agents excepted: postpaid letters, or verbal communications soliciting 1 ad-
vice, promptly attended to gratis. ;

Offices devoted exclusively to the sale ofthisartii
cleyrfSz Nassau st., New York city; 295 Essex at;.
Salem, Ma** «andby the principal Druggists ihro’S
out the LiuwnlStates aud Canadn, as.advertised
the papers. .

* Agents in this city—-
f Hays & BrOckwayv\Vholesale and Retail Agents,
No. 2, CommercialRow, Liberty-street, Pittsburgh.
Also, R. E."Scllers, o 7 Wood street; John Mitchell,Federal street, Allegheny city; John Barclay, Beaver:
John Smith,'Bridgewater* ian3o-d&wly

Connell’s Magical Paln Eitraclor.

IT is now conceded by medical men that Connell's
Magical Ptifo’&ctractof, manufactured by

stock - Co., 21 Courtfand st, New York, is the great-
est wonder oi the ldth century. Its effects are tru-
ly miraculous.- All pains areremoved, from beens,
scalds* &c., and all external sores; in a few minutes
after its application, healing the same on.the most
delicate skid, leaving- no.scar. It is equally bene
ficial in all KtNOSof inflammatory diseases, such .aa
sore Nfpplcs and .fEyea; Sprninß, Rheumatism;
White. Swelling and v Ulcers, Bruises, Burns, Chill-
blains, Erysipelas, Biles, Tic Doloraux, .&c. We
might add as proof wesay, the names ofmany
eminent physicians who use it in.their practice* and
hundreds of the clergy who praise *t to their people.Kind parent keep rr constantly on[-hand,in case
ofaccidents by fire life-may bc.lost withoutit, but
by its use all burns are subject to its control* unless
the vitals are. destroyed., . Caution—remember and
asK for Connclts Magical Pain Extractor, manufac-
tured by-CpTOttoc* 4* COrj AT. Tl,-and iaKc no:-other.

Piles, Soresietc.>r-The Genuine Bays'.
an article morp-jusUyncelebrntec oa a„cure for :tbe
above, thpndny or all others. Its cures are almost
immediate, and, itie,only letthoae who
jfoow the article, and .used it with such'great .sup-
cesf, thaa it is to be had truo and. genuine.p f.Com-
stock and Cp,£i Gouetjand st.,N. Y., solpproprictor.

Sold , pnly.\ genuine in Pittsburgh, Pa., by .\Vm.
Jaokson, 89 Liberty st. head ofWood st.f -also'in

-A'G/ar^; 1in Brownsville ; byBenhetVtz Crotkefi\*\*o. by bW‘agf. i n\evdry; tow n
in Pennsylvania,

novl9-daW6pi.- : .

Silvcrplates, ice boxes',anti leaden coffins will be
supplied on orders A fine hearse and .carriages al-ways ready to attend funerals. se29-ly

Fall Fashions

A
D * A * C AM E R o ff ,

MANTTFACTUIIEK OF
; HOLLOW WARE AND PLATFORM SCALES,

& AND CASTINGS IN GENERAL.;X) ESPECTFULLY asks the patronage ;Of iifa:XV /nends. He: feelsk warranted that he can givesatisfaction to all .who may purchase of him. Hisestablishment is on M’Kclvv’s plan ofLuts,sihWarit '

mar3l-ly

S MOORE hasjustreceived from NewYork
• the Fall Style of HATS, whichhc will

troducc this day, Saturday, Aug. 2Sth. All those in
want of a hedt and superior HAT, would do well to
call at: No. 75, Wood-fits, :

auggß
_ i_ ' door.ubovo Fourth

OYSTERS! OYSTERS!! OYSTERS!!!
CfionoE rcsp.ectfully' infanns his

friends and thcipublic, that he is daily in the receiptof fine Fresh. Oysters, which will. be .served up inevery style, afshqrt notice, to suit his customers. ;
JCT Ground-, Nut Candy, and every description 0*confectioneries,on baud and for sale at the comer oi

sth ant SimthKeld sfs. : se2B-6iar-|

-• CLOTHING I CLOTHING Isl» CLOTHING ! Ji »

The Thrce Blg Dodri:vKr The Wc«(er]i

.; 150.000'Well selected; garments ;.
N'pyv. made andrpadjvto. Woffered on the n>ostlibera! termß to my 6 Idca stameru,a nd thc pub-
lic iitgeneral,. .XUe.rPr,oprietor^r£j^B;far(a^iedrahd
extensive ‘ establishment has now, v aft,er returning
fromthe Eastern cUies, at mufih’trpobleand expense,
just completed his'fall Wd wjnterarrahgeniehte to
supply his thousanda.pf cnstoiners-.witli ,one of the
most desirable stocks ofClothing thathas ever beenthis market west ofthe iaouh-tains; for neatness in style and workinanahip;^(W-
biped with the very low price'which theyiwili 1 hesold for, must certainly render,the, old. utin-yklied
Three Big Doors on&of the greatest attractions olthe western country. It is^ratifyingio behble taano.oTOe¥ ; .tny^umeioas,'f^endi’^t-hmnh

the eitrdbrdimiryefforts w-hich I have madeto meet the'mMy'oajrsdhmy lme,htu.wtt|i difficulty I rcan heep.time wjth iheconstantrush that is bn Ibis pomilar •filShlish-ment. It isa well bsCablishcd factf thdt my'salesare

I
cali f mubh lessprofit th.an otherscouldposinblythinKordomgif thoy-ivißhedtocovercon-
bSSuut etpen.ses-. y iiilbnd tb.maHc a clean sjyeep
?.h-3rJ beginniDg oIT nejft
year| con' ,Pg^<>vws*’ceifcrbiu>ni:.r .will-maRe..tt,.ibp
nt
,

cr4;§.t i?f ''wants a' d
mt, Three Big-Dobra..
*y:ciftM&\v:n :hh[ «UGHWTIWtCLnSKOTTy

r j ' .1 Jphtt F. Perry,
***-£?&*& tfie fiTmof Malcolm,Leech & Qo.,J

GROCER, Commissionond FlourYT Merchant, dealerjn all kinds' ofCountry 'Pro-
, UCO^°PPcr> tin plates, tinners’" tools, zinc,lead, Russia sheet iron, iron and nails, white Ifcaduye sturts, cotton yarns, salt, &c., and Pittsburgh
Manufactures generally, corner of Liberty and h-.wln streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. Liberal advances, in iAeash or Goods, mode op consignments- of Produce&c

-. V . • maylS-tf

AUTION TO THE PUBLIC.—The: subscriber
J by written contract;witb the Pekin Tea Co.,

has the exclusive, right to sell their Teas in. Pitt-
sburgh and Allegheny cities. Any-person attempting
to sell their; Teas except procured through- me,,is
practicing a'deception'and a fraud upon the public
—and their sldt&mciUs afe not to be rdliSrFon.

,se23 -

;
- ! - ' A. JAYNES, YD'Kourth st ;-

Book and JotiPrlntlng Oimce, -

Tk. itv. corner op-wood and fifth streets:,1K proprietor bPthe Morning Post And Mer-cvry and Manufacturer respectfully informs hie
mends* and the patrons i of these papers, that he
Das a large and wclj chosen assortment of -
'JOB,TYPE, AND ALL OTHER MATERIALS

Necessary to a Job printing Office, a,nd that he
is prepared to CTeputQ ~ .

i LETTeift PRESS PRINTING, OF EVERYDESCRIPTION,Books,i ; Bills of Lading, Circulars,Pamphlets, Bill Heaths, - CardsHandbills,— . Blank Ciieeky, Hat Tips
: All kindsoCSliihkeiJStaffe, Steamboat Uni'Cana)Boat Bills umapprofHata cuts, printted-WriThe Short:

est notice reasonable ternrt. ; . I
re fßEicf*nßy asks, tiip patronage; rifi.his.Mid the.public fti general, in this branch of his busi-

ness. . vsept 22) L. HARPER.

VenHian Blinds. . :

A ‘ \YESTERVELT,; the old dhd; wcriJtnbwn
_/\'V Vchitian. Blind Maker, formerly of Second
ariff Fourth sts.> takes this infbhn hismtiny
frienQs ofthe fact that his Factory is now in full op-
eration on St. Clair near the old Allegheny
Bridge;wfobfo. o,constant supply of Blinds of.varioos
colors and qualities, is, constantly kept on hand ;and
at all prices,’from twcnty-cents up tosuit customers.

N. B. IF,required, Blinds will be put tip 80, that
in case ofalarm :bV fire, or otheswise', thicy may be
removed without the aid pfa wlta
the same facility-BirifHhy other pfece >

can be removed,' abd wiihout any extraffexpienSe.
ie24-dftwy. „ x ._.[..

OTASH-- I!'casks' No 1 article,in- St^re'frnd' Mlsale by SMITH & SINCLAIR,dec23 56 Wood st. LKAF“I,AfRI>i-, i i tfarrer,*pHroe, for salPhy
dec29

*

SMITH k SINCLAIR.
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PRIVATE DISEASES i
i. Baowivof. 65, iDtaV !
land. Alley

, can ho con-lied, in all cates of apri-
le or delicate naturef in-
Icntto thehuman frame.
Syphilis,-and', syphilitic/
jptions, gonorrhcca jand

iconsequences, together'
ith ail VENEREAL' /

les, impuntics of the .v
•od, with all diseases of’/-

r XffrEREAL origin, skin :
ouicturet, gleet, urethral, discharges, ■—Jiiai weakness and irapotcncy; also piles, rheu- .

tnatism, female weakness,-diseases of thc wombr ‘:
monthly suppressions. Diseases of the joints, fislu-ia in nervous.affections, painG-r«n: the hackandloins,irritations Of‘the'neck ofthe’bladder irnd kid- -

eruptions, tetter,ring-worm, mercu-rial diseases, etc..
TWELVE'YEARB PRACTICEExclusively devoted to the study and treatment' tfT

venereaJL disorders,: and those arising from youthfulexcesses,gaiety, climate, of impuritiesof the bldod* ’
whereby the'constitution may have been enfeebled* *
enables Dr*. Brown to,offer, assurances and -speedyrelief to all. wiio may place themselves under hi* ■*

care.' ''
"

‘ /*"

D^Brown’a,officeswe conveniently, nrrsiigefl |nlx>;
separate apartments,* patients can visit Dr. E. with-
out fear bfexposurc to other visitors.- r i;

It urof importance to;raany-persons inneod-of>; .
medical aid, to obtain good advice privately and *

promptly. To all such, Dr. Brown’a ready skill in
removing venereal disease*)'in their various forma?
and stages, offers inducements which be •
equalled. Strangers are hereby apprised that Pr. -

Brown has been regularly educated in every branch
of medicine, ; and for the last twelve years ' i- '
himself exclusively to; the treatment of those dis- '

eases.
Dr. Brown is the only regularly educated surgeon- 1

in Pittsburgh who gives his. whole attention te these -
complaints. . .... . .. j

•JKT’Certain, safe and speedy cures will in all case*
be guarantied.-' ■••• ' »-t
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Recent cases are relieved in a short time, ;
out interruption from business. ?

Hernia-or Rupture-^-Dr. Brown also mrittri
persons-affiiictcd AVith Hernm to call, as he has paid i
particular attention UUhis disease. i

Letters from a’ distance, asking advice, must con-' 1
tain afee, orthey will hot be attended to;- .

Office on Diamond Alloy, a few doors from. -!

Wood towards the market. Consultations-I
strictly confidential. - ' , ” bct2sd&wy • '
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CIII.VKSK lIAIII CREAM I.■ A KATCH I/ITSS' ARTICLE TO’i THt tf r- •
Growth, Beauty, and Restoralioii of ilie Hair~J ~, a ’ -

THIS CREAM, When once known, will supersede', inil other articles of the kind how in ' iied.'l .
Where the.hair is dead,harsh,-thin; unhealthy* or ! • A .
turning grey, a few. applications will malie the hair-; j§ ..

soft*and’d:trk, arid give it a beautiful,Jively appear- M **

ance ; and will also -make it'maihtain its liveliness- a '
and healthy color, twice as long atfali ,the prepara*x (|\-
tions whici are generally used. Where ,tha hair.is * .
thin, or has/aMcn off, it may b-J restored by'usihg ; :$ :
thiscream. Every lady and gentleman who js'iirlheV l . *1 - -

habit of using oils.on their hair, should at_pnce pur- : ....

chase a bottle of the Chinese Ifalr Cream, as Ft isso J p*- . .
composed that it will not injure tbe hair like the oth-
er preparations, bet will beautify it, and give perfect;! 4satisfaction in.every instance. .......j & j

For testimony toils very superior she ! M.the following letter from Itev, Mr. Caldwell, to i S
Messrs. Hendershott' & Stretch, Nashville,general*! ? 1 j
agents for the Southern States : :•" ■
Letter frmt_ the Pee. P. Caldwell, .Pastor, of the

Presbyterian Churchy Pulaski, r
Messrs.Hendershott and Stretch: Gentlemen—l i

take pleasure in adding my testimony in favor or the')
excellent preparation called Dr. Parrish’s Chtoese
Hajr Cream—for, about two years ago, my hair 1was very dry, britUy,ond disposed to come out: but
having procured a . bottle, of the cream, and used it :
according to the prescription, it is now soft, elastic,
and firm tothe head. Many balsams and oils were ;
applied, each leaving my hair in a worse state than’ :before. Thi6 cream, however, has mot my ciDteta ition. r

As an article for the toilet, my wife gives it prefer,ence over all others, being delicately perfumed, atid '
not disposed to rancidity. Xheladies especially will --

find the Chinese Cream-to be a-desideratum in theirpreparations for the toilet. Pcspcctfully; &c. ■R. CALDWELL;
Pulaski, January 7, 1847. !
Sold wholesale and retail, in John iM. Townsend, No, 45, Market street j

Mohler, corner of Wood and J-'ifth streets -r
jelo-d&wly -

*

f, •

.BALM OP COLtIJIIIU. -
~

HAIR TOXIC.—To the h.M.n aud Citet If.you wish a rich, luxuricnt head of hair, free
from dandruff and surf, do not tail to procure- ihegenuine Ralsam of Columbia. In cases of ba'ilncutit will more than exceed your expectations' Manywho have lost their hair for twenty years, have hailit restored to its original perfection bv the use nrthis balsam. Age, state or condition nppeer To-be
no obstacle whatever; it also causes the iliiid to Hew
"oth which the delic -te hair tube isfilled, by whichmeans thousands (whose hair was grev at the Asi-
atic eagle) have had their hair restored-to its nntu-
r?t the use o! this in valuable remedy. - In,all cases orfever it will be foun t one ofthe mostpleasant wash that can be used, A fcwapplicatione :only 3re necessary to Keep the hair from-falling- -out. It strengthens the Toots; it never rails to im-
part a rich glossy appearance; and as a perfume forthe toilet it is unequalled, it holds three times as
mhch as other miscalled hair restoratives and is ■more effectual. ' The gepuinc manufactured only by-Combstock A Co., 21 Ccmrtland street, New York

.Sold only genuine in Pittsburgh, by Wm- Jack-
sok, S9;Liberty st.,head ofWoodst.; also in Wash- -ibgton,'Pa. by. A. Sweney & Son; in Cannonsburg-by Dr. Vowelle; in Browsville by Bennett tf Crokerralso ieevery town in Pennsylvania,.Ohio, Md.,and!-Virginia. . nov!9-dd-w6ra -
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IlUeumaflsm, Bout und *Ttc iVolonreni.
A RESPECT ARLE gentleman called at our bffibe,1:as he said, to inform us.that ho hadbeen afflic-ted for fifteen years with Rheumatism or GoUt. andoccasionally will, Tic Dolourcux; that he, had been,
Irequcntly confined to his room Cor months together,and often suffered the most intcnscatid eteTuciotfile-1i* 1” lltcl>' he had been using JAYIiEiSALTERATIVE, from which he found the most sig-nal and unexpected relief. He says he fohnd-Hmmfdicinc very pleasant and effective, and- fliatlie,now considers himselfperfectly cured. PMladc!~' !pkia;Norlh American.
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Slip
, AFact Worthknowtßo.—A gentleman of Sero 1tulous habit, from indiscretion in_bis joungeddnvebecame affected with Ulcerations.in theTHroatiand’'N“le’ R/disagreeable and troublesome efunfioitofthe pkin. Indued, his whole system- bore. thomarka of being saturated With 'diseaie. ! Onehadd*aid wrist were so much affected that he hadUbstthfeuse ofthe hand, every part being covered with deep,.painful and offensive ulcers, ind were as hollow and'porus as a honey-comb.' It-wlas at thisiatage irhiff-compTaint,. >yhen death appeared incvitable/f/oih a-l oathsome disease, that he commenced the .use otiJayne sAlterative, and having bottles\

is nowjjerfectly cured. : - - .! \ . ./{■:•. , *The Alterative operates through, the circulation*and purifies the blood and eradn afes d Sthe system, wherever located; nhiiiSu.cures ithas performed diseases oftheSkin, can-cer.scorfulaj and
$£ TtivT *“«*•,» fraly.astpnlshingll^rfra

PiUsbiirgit the ipfiKlN TIflASTORE, 7?, I tiurth street,~Piltsburgh. ' . .000 .
• ,'i |>«ST- COUGH MEDIOINttnr THfc W<®& t*4“otbor, evidence-of the iupirioniy rfFBrJSu^i?*u?T'M,Jttye *w *u *^hi«

thei'imfward^ ate &TO * rCßP“table:oitn:Bfli.<w

PirreauitoHj Nov- ,?j 1847*
1 or paitl wii«6i>«K

serious cough. whicli wasjayidentJy
a,ejted on the Jungs to such_an. extent a»
the effe'ct ofevery medicfnei which Ihad.been usingl. * Iwas finally persuaded.Jo call at Hays.

& Brockway’s Drugstore, and'geta bottle of.Dr..;
Willard’s Oriental Cough Mixture; ; «hich, t6’:my
great surprise, relieved-jne.verynaueh f after takings
only two or tbree doses, and be'bre Ibad.UdedTbne-.
bdttle, Iwas entirely cured*. Iwas Bomuchpleascdt
with its effects that I have brought to buy'fe*
and shall oontinuc to.recommend it to-my* -frierntia,
as Ifirndybelieve it lobe tho bad,cough ,«i«diCxa» irt
the world.*” . v *

,v V ',[
-.-rr- r. ANDREW-MeCAPi'A'y.

Try it—only 35 centrabotti..r1 iHAYS & BROCKWAY, '
-No-2Lib<tftyat.Tlearpanal. Basin.

, SoldjdSo by>J. J?feining,r Laisrencevilfe. L

novlO * .‘i ,;ir.vr»ti‘l *;
rl •

.;y .' KcW; Pnrte*. -yr
receiving an entire new Mock of PianoJL3K,S»rK !.»ifr fWithfrß’W“aelories[r«if?B«lfe-&CoNew Yori, and:Chicjtorine

J ..1of; Bftatqn.,; ,Thena&
terns are of the latest atife, and' with' all the mod-
****>^#«ttmmi*B*■'SlWMtfeita
gjpCflSUittlEß* k Gbi>«'di-
—j- *9!il wl.Ufflte( (nBtotaVfolllttoy or bottle, at the wine store ofdec2o JACOB WEAVER..
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